APPETIZER
EDAMAME
lightly sea salted Japanese soybean steamed to perfection $5

MINI SPRING ROLLS
crispy veggie spring rolls; quick-fried in a crisp wonton wrapper with sweet chili sauce $5

BEEF GYOZA
5 pc crispy quick-fried Japanese beef dumpling with gyoza sauce $5

VEGGIE GYOZA
5 pc crispy quick-fried Japanese green vegetable dumpling with gyoza sauce $5

WARM

SHUMAI
6 pc steamed Bite-sized Japanese shrimp dumpling $5

BEEF KATSU SKEWERS
panko crushed beef with skewer, katsu/yumyum/hot sauce $6

CALAMARI RING
crispy quick fried breaded wild caught calamari ring and side mayo sauce, chili pepper $8

SOFT SHELL CRAB
very lightly battered & quick fried soft shell crab with tempura onion rings and side ponzu sauce $9

CRISPY PORK
very lightly battered & quick fried pork and sautéed with veggies, special blend sauce $9

VEGGIE TEMPURA
crispy veggie quick-fried in tempura batter with maru special tempura sauce $10

SHRIMP TEMPURA
crispy tail-on shrimp and veggie quick-fried in tempura batter with maru special tempura sauce $12

HOUSE GINGER SALAD simple green with home-made ginger dressing $3
SEAWEED SALAD zesty seaweed served with sprinkle of sesame seed $5
CALAMARI SALAD zesty calamari(squid) served with sprinkle of sesame seed $6
SUSHI SAMPLER 5 pieces chef’s choice of nigiri sushi $10
SASHIMI SAMPLER 6 pieces chef’s choice of sashimi $11
AGEDASHI TOFU
tofu in tempura sauce with pickled ginger, scallions, bonito flakes and shredded dry seaweed $6

AVOCADO SALAD*
creamy avocado with tuna & shrimp sprinkled with sesame seeds, wasabi aioli/masago $7

SUNOMONO
octopus , conch, shrimp, krab , seaweed /carrot/cucumber with ponzu sauce topping sesame seeds $9

COLD

MARU TARTARE*
fresh tuna & salmon mixed with maru tartare sauce and a hint of scallions/lime/sesame seeds $9

SALMON CAPACCIO*
creamy fresh salmon with red onion, carrot, lime, scallions in garlic soy vinaigrette(mild or spicy) $10

WHITE TUNA TATAKI*
sliced white albacore tuna, sprinkled with chili pepper, scallions & served with ponzu sauce $10

TUNA KOBACHI*
cubed tuna with masago, scallions, togarashi and hot sesame oil dressing with avocado $12

JALAPENO HAMACHI*
thin sliced fresh yellow tail topped with sliced jalapeno pepper, scallions, togarashi, hot sauce $13

L U N C H SPECIAL

P I C K 2 ROLLS
with soup and salad

$10

CALIFORNIA: krab, avocado, cucumber with sesame seeds
PHILLY: smoked salmon, cucumber, cream cheese with sesame seeds
CRUNCH EEL: broiled eel, avocado, cucumber, cream cheese with eel sauce, crunch flakes
SPICY TUNA*
: fresh tuna, cucumber, spicy mayo sprinkled with crunch flakes
SPICY SALMON*
: fresh salmon, avocado, spicy mayo sprinkled with crunch flakes
TEMPURA SHRIMP: tempura fried shrimp, avocado, spicy mayo with crunch flakes
TEMPURA SWEET POTATO: tempura fried sweet potato, sesame seeds
TEMPURA CHICKEN: tempura chicken katsu, avocado, spicy mayo with sesame seeds
All GREEN: avocado, cucumber, kampyo and veggie mix with maru dressing.
VEGGIE MAKI: one choice of avocado, cucumber, asparagus, kampyo, shitake mushroom.
#) No Substitutions are allowed

SPECIALITY
/
SIGNATURE ROLL

MARU SIGNATURE*
HEATHROW*
$11
DAYTONA* $11
CATERPILLAR $11
RAINBOW* $12
DRAGON $12

$12

COSMO $10
SOY JOY*
$11
SUN SHINE $11
THE ALOHA $11
FEAST FLOWERS*
$12
VEGGIE HEAVEN $10

with soup and salad
#) please refer to main entrees for all ingredient of the roll.

SUSHI
COMBINATIONS
with soup and salad

LUNCH SUSHI COMBO* $12
Chef’s choice 6 pieces nigiri sushi & california roll

LUNCH SASHIMI COMBO* $15
Chef’s choice 9 pieces sashimi & steam rice bowl

MARU LUNCH CUISINE with soup
CHICKEN KATSU Home-made panko crushed fried chicken breast cutlet, maru katsu sauce, chef salad, white rice $10
BULGOGI World best Korean dish, thinny sliced beef marinated bulgogi house blend, chef salad, white rice $11
BIBIMBAP

World best Korean dish,steamed rice top marinated beef,sprouts,carrots,zucchini,egg/sesame oil, gochujang sauce

HOT & SPICY PORK

World best Korean dish, thinny sliced pork marinated special blended red chili paste, chef salad, rice

TEMPURA UDON Japanese udon noodle soup with tempura shrimp topping with scallions, krab stick, wakame $10
TERIYAKI CHICKEN Hibachi grilled Chicken breast glazed with teriyaki sauce , grilled veggies, chef salad, white rice $12
GARLIC STEAK Hibachi grilled New York strip steak with maru garlic sauce, grilled veggies, chef salad, white rice $15
#) Any (non-lunch special) food order of $9 or more will come with soup & salad during lunch time.

$11

$11

